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Albert D. Long réports this

morning that Ice froze In his hog
troughs last night. He ,recalls
that on the lJ1, 1J2 and 13th of May
in 1'895 that ice froze also.a

l-
MARINE WOUNDED
ON OKINAWA ISLE

:1

S/SGT. ALEXADER WRITES
PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Alex-

ander of near Duncans Bridge,
have received a letter from their
son, S/Sgt. Howard J. Alex'ander,

of the U. IS. marines, saying that

he suffered a shrapnel wound,
about eight inches in length be-

loW the hip, while in action on

Okinawa. ISgt. Alexander wrote
that he was in a Red Cross h0i'-
,pital, that he had no broken bones
and was getting excellent care
and treatment.

He enlisted in the marine cOlips

before war WM declared and was
aboard the Oklahoma when it was
sunk at Pea~ Harbor.

Since enlisting ISgt. Alexander

spent his first furloug' home at
iEastertime in 1944.

I BACCALAUREATE
TO BE SUNDAY EVE

JUNIOR - SENIOR BANQUl;T
BEGINS ACTIVITIES

Activities indicating the close

of, school wil begin with the an-
nual junior-senior banquet to be
held Saturday evening in the high
school auditorium.

,Women of the 'Methodist church
wil prepare the dinner and it wil
be served by members of the home
economics class.

Baccalaureate services wil be
held in the high school auditvr-

, ium Sunday evening beginning at
,,,.8:0:.a'qlQcK.. .Rev. F. W. Rig-g,

min'ister of tlieïôcalMethoaišt
chur,~h wil deliver the address.

!Commencement wil be held at

8 :00 o'clock the evenipg o'f Frida:y,
May 1i8 in the high school audi~
torium. !Rev. K,ring Allen of
'Broolceld will be the speaker, his
subjeCt ,being '1School of Life."

On Tuesday evening, May 212, at
8:00 o'clock, eighth gl"ade gr8idu-

ation exercises wil be held In
the higih school auditorium at

whiC'h time an operetta wil be pre-

sented by students of the grade
school. Sixteen will receive .di-
piomas, nine point health pins wil
be . awarded and Miçlwest Book
awards for book reviews and ilus-
trations wil 'be awarded students

meeting the qualifications.

Visit at ;Perrigo Home

'MM 3/c Wilbur Perrigo, who is
serving aboard an aircraJt carrier
located in the 'South Pacific, re-
ceived an emergency leave in or-
der to visit his parents here, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew J. Perrigo, af-
ter having learned of the death of
his brother, Pic. WDodrow R.
Perrigo, kiled in a:ction in Ger-

many.
lMi 3/c Perrigo, accompanied

by his wife and his sister-in~law,
Mrs. Woodrow Perrigo and daugh-
ter, Peggy, of Omaha, Nebr., left
yesterday after spending several

days here wi th re~ati ves.

Visit at Kidwell Home
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mefford'

and daughter, Mary Marie, south
of Len'ter, were guests Saturday

. 'at the hDme of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. KidwelL.

Visit Mr. Makey
Mrs. Gene Hartung and daug'-

tel', Anna Laura; spent Wednes-
day at the home of :M. an'd Mrs.

W. H. Kidwell visiting Mrs.
Clarence .Mackey, of Mexico.

Are ¡Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vi'Ckers
and daughter, Mrs. Raymond M'U-

Duee, north 0"1 Clarence, were
dinner guests yeSerday of Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson Mea'dows and
daughters, Junia, V Ann and Betty
Bob, south of Clarence.

.. -PROM:01'h-,~~'1'U ;SERGEANT .

:Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dennls of

/Macon, formerly of Clarence, have

received a letter from their neph-

ew, Dale Petree, saýing that he

has been promoted from private
first class to that of sergeant.

S'gt. Petree in hls letter ex-
pressed the wish that he hopes to

be home in time for lettuce and
radishes. He stated that he
thinks it won't be long and he
can st'art home.

ISgt. Petree is now serving in
the Philppines and is beginning
on his fourth year of overseas
du ties. IHe is a son of .Mrs. Letha
Petree of Kansas City, formerly
of Clarence.

UNION SERVICES
WILL BE SUNDAY

V-E PRAYER .MEETING WILL
BEGIN AT 11 A. 1\1.

!

At a meeting yeSterday 6f rep-
resentatives of various churches

of the town it WM decided that

union services be held Sunday

morning in comp¡¡ance with the
President's request that Sunday be
made a day of prayer and thanks-
giving.
These services wil be held at

the high school auditorium be-

ginning at 11:00 a. m.
Following is the program:
¡Song by congregation-America.

Invocation-1ev. Miler.
Special music-1aptist church.

S'crip'ture-ev. Zimmerman.
Prayer_Charley Bailey.
Special music--Me'thodißt church
Prayer--lls Roy.
Prayer-Oscar Hutton.
Special music-Jazarene church
Volunteer prayers.
Special musc-Jhristian church
Sermon-lr. F. G. Balley.
Song by corrgregation-S'elected.
Lord's Prayer--y congregation.

ciairinan-1ev. Zi~erman.
iMiiic :diredòr~älA ;Ren~

nero

¡Entertain Relatives

As dinner guests' Sunday noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Humph-
rey entertained the following:
Mr. and Mrs. íR. W. Church-

well and son, Jack, and Mol'. and

Mrs. O. M. Churchwell and chil-
dren, Jacqueline, Jean and Dwane,
of Qucy, RIo, T. W. Churchwell
and children, Delores and Ned,
and O. IS. OhurchWen of Shelby-

ville, ,Mrs. Robert Bunney 'and
daughter, Virginia Lee, of. Shel-
bia, and Mr. and Mrs. !-averne
Le~tridge of Lenltner. Miss Josie-
phene Waibel was an after dinner
visitor.

Recovers

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ridings
have received word that their son,
Virchow Ridings, of pontiac,
Mich., h9.s recClivered suffciently
to resume his work.

Are ¡Sunday guests

'MI'. and Mrs. George Holder,
Mr . and Mrs. Anderson Meadows

and daughters, Juna, V Ann and
Betty Bob, south of Clarence
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Holder, south of iMadison.
,

Return to Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. RIUa Adams of

Omaha, Nebr., let:t Monday for
their home. They had spent sev-
eral days, with her parenul, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew J. Perrgo.

Are Dinner Gnests

iM. and Mrs. Anderson Mead-
ows and daughters, .Tuna, V Ann
and Betty Bob, and iMrs. Clarence

iMackey of ~exico were dinner
guests Thursday evening of Mr.
and !Mrs. W. H. Kidwell.

Entert Guests
iMil. and Mrs. Gerge Blackwell

,and mother, Mrs. Berta Bray,
returned to their home in $.
.Joseph Sundiy evèning after
spnding the week end wtih Mrs.
)Bray's ~~'lr, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
T. Bur: Other guesLi¡ in t'e

;Burns hOiJ1e SundllY were Mrs.
Arthur ¡Burch. Lucile, Jeanette

(Ji'..lÆßßATj!¡S H:)'j: ijU"j,:J:i.Uäi:

Saturday', Terry Oarl Lukens,

son of Pvt. and Mrs. CliffOld E.
Lukens celebrated his first birth-
day at his home here. His nlother
served ice cream and angeH food

ca:ke in the afternoon to the fol-
lowing:

,Mr. and Mrs. !Monroe ,stow, Mr.
-and Mrs. Carl Lane, Mrs. Julia
Blanset,' Mr. and Mrs. I W. W.
Gates, Mrs. V. ,T. Worland, Miss

¡Stella Wilsie of Brookifield, Beu-

lah Bernice Hummer and L. G.
Harris.

Terry was the receipient of sev-
eral nice giftß. His daddy, Pevt.

,Lukens, is receiving basic train-
ing at Fort Knox, .lÇ.

.:

PFC. W. PERRIGO
REPORTED KILLED
WAcS INFANTRYMAN WITH

PATTON'S SRD ARMY

Mr. and Mrs.' Andrew J. iPerri-
go have received word that their.
son, Pfc. Woodrow R. Perrigo,
26, was kiled in action in Ger-

m:any April 1:2. His wife and
daughter, Peggy, 4, who were re-
siding in Omaha, Nebr., during

his absence, received the offcial
word from, the war department.

The telegram stated that a letter
of information would follow.
Pfc. PerrigD was born June Hl,

1!H8 near Shelbyvile and entered

the armed forces on June 19,
11)44. He received ~is basic
training at Fort Bliss, Texas, anù
following that trai'.iing he was
transferred to Camp Carson,
Colo. After h'aving been station-

ed at Camp Carson he was theii
sent to Camp Gruber, Okla.,
where he trained for the infantry.

In JanuaryPfc. Perrigo left the
states for overseas duty 

and serv-

ed in the E1lropean Theatre of

Opera'tion with Patton's Third

A.tt\iStietter' 'l1atedA~~~.;:Wocø-,.

received by his family ii "which

he stated that the going was"tough". ."
Surviving besides hisw¡.:re, !la,

and his small daughter, Peggy, ate
his parents, Mr. and Mrs .'Åidrew
J. Perrigo, who reside here, four
sisters, Mrs. Walter Adams, of
.shelbyvlle, Mrs. Paul Schantell,

of. Omaha, Nebr., Mrs. Ro1la
Adams, of amah'a, Nebr., and
Mrs. R. F. MORae, of, Y'akima,
W4lsh ., and three brothers, Gilbert

and ThomM Perrigo, of Omaha,
Nebr., and Mi 3/c Wilbur Perri-
go, serving with the navy. MM
sic Perrigo, who has been aboard
an aircraft carrler in the South

Pacific, has been spending several
days here with his paren'ts.

MAY 31 LAST DATE
TO ISIGN FARì\I PLANS

All tarms, to be eligible for a
,1945 Triple A payment must have
a farm plan signed on or prior to
June 1, a:ccording to the Triple A
-offce at Shellbyvil1e. 'Farmers

who have not signed and desire to
'earn a 1J946 payment should con-
tact the Trirle A Dffce in Shelby-

.vile at once.

Return to Kansas City

'Mr. 'and Mrs. Errett Sage re-

turned to KaruM City yesterda~
Where they are empIDyed. The~
had spent since Saturday here a
their home and with her mothe:

Mrs. M. E, Barton.

"The Lights ,come on Again"

Word from the Missouri POWI
& Light Co., that Washington at
'ves that the Brownout whie
was made eft~ctive Februar 1s
has been offcially lifted. TIl'
means that window and sign Ugh'
lng may he resumed.

Retuns From 'Vist

'Ms. Frank Oa'sler return
home ,Frday after having spe
two weeks ,in and near Kans
City visting relatives. IShe vi
ed her sisters, Mrs. J. P. Ziiez
at Independencee, 'Mrs. Alec Ti

brook at Murice, Kans., and J\
a.nd Mrs, elms. ~lf;el,Jy a.wl M


